We have already proposed the direct overwriting (DOW) by laser power modulation method using exchange coupled multilayered films. On direct overwriting by PH and PL controlling, it is necessary to set the proper power for the PL to erase completely the prerecorded marks and not to carry out the PH process. In order to erase wide marks having good signal levels, the PL must be kept relatively high level. Especially pulse width modulation (PWM) recording needs longer and wider marks than mark position recording. All these things result in narrowing the recording power margin.
INTRODUCTION
We have already proposed the direct overwriting (DOW) by laser power modulation method using exchange coupled multilayered films. On direct overwriting by PH and PL controlling, it is necessary to set the proper power for the PL to erase completely the prerecorded marks and not to carry out the PH process. In order to erase wide marks having good signal levels, the PL must be kept relatively high level. Especially pulse width modulation (PWM) recording needs longer and wider marks than mark position recording. All these things result in narrowing the recording power margin.
In this paper, we report that adding metal coat to the DOW MO thin films is effective to expand the recording power margin for PWM recording. EXPERIMENTS Two types of 2-layered DOW disks were used (Fig.1 ). Fig.2 shows PH dependence of PLth. PLth means the minimum PL of DC irradiation necessary to completely erase the prerecorded marks. It is observed that PLth is directly proportional to PH used on prerecording and independent of PL used on prerecording. The prerecorded 2.16~m mark is the longest mark of 2,7 R.L.L.PWM recording which has the bit density 2 times larger than existing MO disk memory system. Fig.3 shows recording power margin expansion by metal coating. The x-axis is PH. The Y-axis is PL. PHth means the laser power whose DC irradiation could critically cause PH process.
For direct overwriting,it is impossible to use the (PH,PL) combination in the triangle area under the line of PLth. One could find that much more portions of each CN ratio contour curves of the metal coated disk emerge above the line of PLth than the non metal coated disk. 5.25"q> metal coated disk could be recorded at 3600rpm using 15-18 mW pulse peak power at the outermost radius position and lowest temperature. DISCUSSION The metal coated MO thin films have gentler temperature profiles elevated by the laser power irradiation than the non metal coated MO thin films (Fig.6) . Thus, for marks certain width,the difference between PH and PHth of the metal coated disk is relatively smaller than that of the non metal coated disk. And, the difference between PHth and PL of the metal coated disk is relatively larger. Consequently,the metal coat expands the recording power margin. Fig.4 shows the estimation of the power margin area size. Area(I)is the area outlined by the line of PLth and the specified eN ratio contour curve. For direct overwriting, it" is impossible to randomly use the (PH,PL) combinations in area(I), because (PHB,PLB) combination of overwriting could not make it possible to completely erase the marks prerecorded by (PHA,PLA) while (PHC,PLC) combination of overwriting could do. Therefore, the area(II) where all (PH,PL) combinations are usable for complete erasing is limited by maximum PH(PHmax) and minimum PL(PLmin). Once the PHmax is set, the PLmin is defined by the intersection point of the PHmax and the line of PLth. We have achieved the power margin of (±10%)2 to operate PWM recording of this definition. 
